Scheduling Tours and Programs
We welcome groups from churches, colleges, scouts,
senior centers, service clubs, retirement clubs, home
schoolers, community education programs and more!
Group Tours can accommodate groups up to 120. The
Group Tour rate is $6.00 per person for groups of 10-19, $5
per person for groups of 20 or more, payable on arrival at
the park. Checks may be made payable to: Burnett County
Historical Society; credit cards are also accepted. Regular
tour rates apply to smaller groups.

Group Tours
Forts Folle Avoine
Historical Park

Facility Rental and Meal costs vary. Reservations for group
meals must be made at least two weeks in advance.
Reduced rates are available for non-profit organizations.
Tours for school groups are also available at a rate of $5 per
student and chaperone. A special School Days event is
scheduled in late May and early October each year.
Overnight camping spring through fall is available for scout
and 4H groups who want to do service projects at the park.
Please call 715-866-8890 or email: fahp@centurytel.net
with questions and to schedule your tour. Information and
contact forms are also available at our website;
www.theforts.org.

Forts Folle Avoine Historical Park
Burnett County Historical Society
8500 County Road D
Danbury, WI 54830
(715) 866-8890
TheForts.org

Tours and Programs
for Large Groups

Available May through October

Historical Park Tours

Other Things To Do

These guided tours provide the perfect field trip for groups to learn
about the earliest periods of Wisconsin history. Tours include:

VISITOR CENTER GIFT SHOP

HISTORIC FUR TRADE POSTS
Reconstructed 1802-1805 Northwest Company
and XY Company Fur Trading Posts
Living history tours by traditionally-dressed interpreters.

OJIBWE VILLAGE
Living history tours of an Ojibwe
village with examples of seasonal
camps by traditionally-dressed
Native American interpreters.

ARCHEOLOGICAL EXHIBITS
Displays of Fur Trade and Native American artifacts found at the site.

FUR TRADE AND OJIBWE MUSEUMS
Engaging self-guided tours of current exhibits located
in the Visitor Center.

LOGGING MUSEUM
Get an inside look at Burnett County's logging history and view
artifacts from our Historical Society's collection.

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Watch as local blacksmiths use fire and forge, hammer
and anvil to create various items that are for sale in our
gift shop.

KARLSBORG SCHOOL
The Karlsborg one-room School, built in 1887, was
moved to the historical park in the fall of 2000. Inside
you will find desks, books and other artifacts from
school days of old.

The 5,000 square foot log visitor center includes a great gift shop with many
fur trade related items and other interesting gifts to purchase.

QUEBEC CLAY OVENS
Groups can arrange to have a Pizza Party at the clay ovens in the Primitive
Campground on the banks of the Yellow River. The ovens are also fired
during special events for baking bread, pies, and more.

LUNCH AT THE FORT
Groups can bring their own lunches to eat in
the Great Room or outside on the deck. The
Visitor Center also houses a commercial
kitchen and arrangements can be made for our
staff of friendly volunteers to make lunch for
your group during your visit for an additional
cost ($12-16 per person). Selections may
include sandwiches, soups, salads, casseroles,
desserts, and more.

FACILITY RENTALS
Groups can reserve the outdoor amphitheater,
the Great Room and the commercial kitchen
space for meetings, church services, weddings,
and more. The amphitheater overlooks the
beautiful Yellow River and seats 300 people.
Rates vary. See our website for more info.

HIKING AND SKIING TRAILS
Approximately 3 miles of trails circle around the 80 acre park. The trails
are groomed in the winter for cross-country skiing, and are used as a hiking
trail the rest of the year.

